[Characteristics of natural radionuclide distribution in different organs of plants growing on territory with increased radiation background].
We investigated wild-growing grassy plants such as Alhagi pseudalhagi, Zygophyllum, Juncus acutus and Argusia sibirica with the purpose of studying the mechanism of carry of radionuclides from ground in plants and an establishment most the common laws of distribution of radionuclides between different organs of plants. The results of the research show that the researched plants are mainly accumulated 40K. On a degree of accumulation, 226Ra occupies the second place, but 232Th doesn't participate almost in processes of carry from ground in plants. It is established that root systems of plants possesses unequal ability to absorb same radionuclides from the same ground. For example, the root system of Argusia sibirica is characterized by smaller ability to absorb 226Ra, but 40K is more accessible. It is shown that biological availability radionuclides in the given ground depends both on a kind of plants and on radionuclides. For example, Argusia sibirica, Zygophyllum show higher accumulating ability to 40K and in relation to 226Ra, Alhagi pseudalhagi and Juncus acutus are more sensitive. It is established that accumulating ability of stalks of different plants in relation to 40K are appreciably different. Distribution of radionuclides in seeds of plants has other character. Thus Alhagi pseudalhagi in the seeds had also certain amount of 232Th, and leaves Argusia sibirica in comparison with Zygophyllum have a high degree of accumulation as for 40K, so for 226Ra.